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# ilVruOVATION AISTRACTS

College Orimtatian for Neut Students

Central Florida Comrrrunity College serves aPProxi-
mately 6P00 studenb in a tri-county area. As with
most two-year institutiorc, CFCC serves a diverse
student population. These students range fton the
disolaced homemaker who has eamed a GED to the
hoiors stud€nt who wislres to save money before
transfurring to the r:niversity, !o ihe factory worker
who has be€n laid off, to the stud€nt who has recently
locad to tlre Central Florida area and English is not
his/her first language. To effectively serve this broad
constituerrcy, CFCC Counseling Department has

developed an orierrtation program which recently has
been recogrrizea as the 1993 Florida Association of
Community Coileges Student DeveloPment Commis-
sion Exemplary Practice.

College Orientation is a onecredit-hour couxse

required of all degree-seeking stude{rts at CFCC.

Regardtress if students are transfer, or first-time college
students, if ihey are plaming to athrd full- or Part-
time, all need to be familiar with the college's policies
and procedures.

dCC counselors attemPt to ensute that prospective
and new studente undersbnrl the admissions proce'
dures. Everyone requesting information is given a
"Getting Started" handout which outlines ihe initial
steps degree-se€king etudenb mu,st follow before
attending orientation- Once these steps have been

corrpleted, the Reords/Admissiorc offrce invites
stud€nts to the academic adviserrent/registration
portion of orientation, at whidt time they will register
ior their dasses. "Getting Stard" sessions, one hour
in l,ength, involve representatives from adrrissions,
financiat aid, and teeting; from special programs sudr
as Student SuPPort Services, Displaced Homemakers,
and the Educational OPPoriunity Centet; and ftom
any acadenric disciplines that wish to publicize par-
ticular programs. At the end of the sessiorl applica-
tions are accepted, financial aid packets are disffi-
ued, and placement test aPPointrrenb are nrade.

Seven AdvisemerrtlRegistration (A/R) sessions are

sclreduled eadr terrr and accommodate approximately
75 to 150 students. The sessions are offured during the
day, evening and on weekends. At the beginning of
each AIR sessioo an inetitutional resedch

naire is distributed to identify demographics of the
enterine dass. Differences and similarities between
degrees'are explilned, and rraiors are discussed. The

CFCC catalog is explored. Couns€lors review dead-
linee, withdrawal procedures, grade Point average

computatons, core classes, course descriptions, course
schedules, and fu11-time/part-time hours. A video on
using the phone regisbation (GCAR) is induded.

Studenb are divided into smaller groups according
to ttteir majors and meet in seParate areas. One
counselor is assigned the Associate in Science/health-
related occupations, and another is assigrnd the
Associate in Science/non-health occupations. Sfu-
d€nte pursuing an Associate in Arts meet with two
counselors. During the smaller sessions, degree
programs and academic requirenlenis are explained in
detail. University parallel program students are
divided into specific upperdivision majors (arddtec-
ture, agricultue, business, educatiorL nursinglP.T./.
O.T., pre.med/prevet/chemistry/physics /biology I
pharmacy, prelaw, etc.); preprofesional requirementg
and the tmnsfur Process are expl,ained. TmnscriPts are
evaluated, and graduation checks are conducted to
determine the courses still needed for graduation"

At the end of the first day of orientation, all stu-
d€nb register for their classes. Each group's time is
stagg€red to decreasd the amount of waiting tirre. The
first da/s activities take approximately five hours'

As part of theb dass schedulee, stud€nts register for
the second seven-hour Portion of ori€ntatioc Again,
studenb have a choice of weekday or weekend time.
During this session, students are introduced, via a 1F
minute pres€ntation, to key campus people and
resources sudr as Minority Affairs, Student Activiiies,
Student Support S€rsic6, Community of ftholars/Phi
Theta Kappa, Career Placement/Cc'oPerative Educa-
tion, Security, and EOC. In additioq stud€trts are
given tours of the CFCC campus and the teaming
Resource Center and Skils Lab. At the end of the day,
students take a multiple-choice t6t on academic
degree requirements and CFCC policies/procedures,
arrd are given an assignment to complete within the
first two weeks of classes. They are asked to read
Student Success Seoets by Eric fensen and write a 5@a
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word paper on study skills, ot researcJr the career of
their droice and write a sO&.word essay. A grade of
"S" (sadsfactory) or "IJ" (unsatisfactory) is a-warded
1o each student, depending upon attendance, the
results of the multiple-choice test and the compled
assignm€nl The Counseling Departmmt conducb
Group Academic edvisement Sessions to review
acatremic requirements during subsequent semesters.

Studenb report that they arl more iamiliar with
CFCC potcies and resources after taking the colleee
orientation course. They know how to it""t uppr6-
priate dasses, use phone registration, withdraw-fron

a class, apply for graduation, and who to see if thev
have problems. Exit surveys indicate that more than
90 percent of CFCC students are now famitiar with
campus office and resources,

Peter Barbatie, Directm, Counseling

For further inJormation, contact the author at C€ntral
Florida Comrrunify College, P.O. Box 1388, Ocala, FL
w7&t38f.

***

SnapProfiles

Cornposition students have cone to expect the
predictable: a nurrrber of assigned essays, a series of
group projects, and an instmctor who follows the
syllabus. Try whetting your Btudents, appetites for
obs€rvahon, concentration, and pe$onal profile
writing with this surprise tactic.

. The first time I experimenied with thie strategy. I
chose the department sesetary to make an ann6uced
visit to tlre classroom. She wore duee or four:rreno-
rable accessories that I provided: a flamboyant hat,
unus'i?l glasses, a leather jacket, eic. She drried a
Iate registr,ation card, along with a cartoon-style
S-noopy foider, a textbool arrd a foreign langUage
dictionary. She appeared suddenln Z0 minutes-into
the class session, and asked for another instructor.
She was insistent bui did not stav more than two
minutes.

After the su4rrise visito/s exit, the das" members
were divided in their reactiorL Some laughed at her
eccentric appearance; others were pertur6ed and
wondered if she was ff$alanced. 

-Before 
any further

conversation, I asked the students to list six character-
istics fhey observed while the m;rstery guest was in
the ^las*oom. Then we compared note and tallied
responses on the board-

The studenb who participated in this exercise
amazed thernselves and me by recallint extensive
deta-fls about a visitor they observed foi onlv a few
moErelrts. They recalled her height range, hair color,
timbre oi voice, and accenf ard everr speculad on

age and college major. If thee details are examplee of
what students can glean from a two.minute encbunter
with a stranger, think of what can be achieved when
writing a personal profile of a friend or family mem-
ber! Their next assignrnent was obvious: to write a
vivid personal profile of someone they had known for
many years. Another suq>rise awaited }lriters here; it
is not easy to describe someone whose feafures are
familiar,

Iaurie AIkld'F, Iflstructar, Contposition

For furttrer infornation, curlact the author at Oakland
Community College, 27055 Orchard Lake Roa4
Fa::afngton Hilts, Nn 483W579.
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